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Not Jess than nine at Marriage (Nitali). 
Not less Haan fourteen at Consummation oi Marriage. 

(lly ilfaul,nw il°fuhammml Ali) 

Marri,1gc (Nikah) 
Tm: commonly rec ived report that Ayesha was 

~ix or geven years of , ~e at the time o( her marriage 
(11il~ah) and nine 3 ,~ar~ when marriage was 
consummated seems to be based on some miscon
ception. , It is an 1 ndeniable fact that the Holy 
Prophet's wife Khadi a died in the tenth year of the 
Call (bi'ihal•l•nabaw( and that it was soon after this 
that he married Ayedm. There is a rep?rt in the 
T ,baqat of lbn-i-S,: d to the effect that the Holy 
P ophet married Ay,:sha in Shawwal in the tenth 
y ar of the Call (Vol. VIII, p. 39} and Syed 
~· ,.tlailnan Nadwi h ts also, in his Life of Ayesha, 
c ,me to the conclmion that Khadija died in the 
ll ontl \ of Ramazan in the tenth year of the Call and 
11 ,at he Holy Prvphct married Ayesha in the 
1 1ont:i of Shawwal in the same year (p. 19). 
\gai I on p. 69, Syed Sulaiman gives the tenth 
car :,f the Call as tl,e year of the Holy Prophet's 

, 1arr age with Sau• lah, and it is an admitted fact 
1 1at he marriage With Saudah took place after his 
1nan 1age with Arsha. The month of Shawwal 
i11 t 1e tenth year of the Call is thus admittedly the 
date of the marriage of Ayesha. 

Consummation . 
/ ,s regards the date of the consummlltion of 

mar iage there are two kinds of reports. According 
· o s 1me reports, it took place in the Shawwal of the 

_ !irsl year of the Hijrah, while a('cording lo others 
;1 I JOk place in the Shawwal of the second year 
afte the battle of Ba1r. 'Aini in 'UmJat-ul
Qa ·l and Abdul Bari in lsti' ab accept the last 
meutioned reports as the more reliable ; and Haji 
Muin-ud-Oin Nadwi in his Khulafa( Rashidiri 
also accepts the socond year of Hijrah as the year 
of th~ consummation of marriage with Ayesha. 

If no•v we calculate the period between the 
man;age and its consummation, we find that from 
Shawwa! in the tenth year of the Call, there passed 
full three years up lo Shawwal in the thirteenth 
year of theCJ.U and thus to the end of the thirtee,,th 

year of the Call, three years and three-· months 
had passed over Aycsha's marr~age. The 
Hijrah ha<l commenced al the end of the thirteenth 
year while the Prophet himself left Mecca about 
two months later, and thus another twenty months, 
had passed away after the Hijrah befo,e Ayesha'~ 
marriage was consummated. This would give us.a 
period of full five years between th-: warriage and 
its consummation, and the report tl 1t , \yesha wai 
six or seren years old at the time , , n arriage and, 
nine ye,1rs old at the time of consummation must 
therefore be rejected because it brings down this 
period I') two or three years al the utri10~~ 
Evidently there was some miscalculation or miscon
ception; and even if Ayesha was six or seven years 
of age at her marriage she could by no means be : 
niw~ at the lime of the consummation of marriap-e. , _ 

Testimony of Hadia · 
To me it appears that Ayesha's iqe of marriage 

(nikah} was mistaken for her age at wnsummation. 
There are reports on record whi< h show that 
Ayesha was nine years of age at t,1e frne of her 
marriage. Two of these reports a, e gi en in the 
Tabaqal of lbni-Sa'd, Vol. VIII, onr on p; 41 -
th1t she was nine years of age whc n th : Prophel 
married her, and the other on p. 42 hat she w~ 
seven years or nine years of age 1whc I she was 
married. It is · true that · in th ~ n 1jority of 
reports her age at marriage is slat !d t be six or 
seven y~ars, but the fact that there was a period ol 
five years between her marriage and its • onsumllUl• 
ti'on is conclusi.ve evidence against the , orrectncas 
of these reports. And there is much· co roborative 
testimony to the effect that Aye~ ha , as not less 
than nine years when she was marrhd. 

Corroborative Evide11ce 
There are two reports in the Tv&aq, f, (one on 

p. 39 and the other on p. 40, Vo . - V HI) which 
' show that before ha marriage v, tlh 1 1e PrQphet 
she had been · betrothed to Jabalr ,son of Mut' im, 

\See page 2) 
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Notes and Comments 

Sir Abdul Qadir 
We are much pleased to note lhat on the 

retirement of Mr. juslice Zafar · Ali, Sir Abdul 
Qadir has been ele.vated to the Bench of the 1 

Lahore High Court. Sir Abdul started life as a j 
journalist and his love of letters, lucidity of expres• 
sion and facile pen soon pushed him to the fore• 
front in the public life of the Province. Besides 
being an eminent lawyer, he has occupied various 
positions of responsibility. For sometime 1he Pre• 
sident of the Punjab Legislative Council, then the 
Education Minister, again, a Member of the Gov• 
ernor's Executive Council and lastly a member of 
the Public Services Commission- he distinguished 
himself in so many various capacities. To him also 
fell the distinction of once repte~eriting India on the 
League of Nations. And last but not the least, he 
is perhaps the one man in the Province from 
amongst the public men whq enjoys popularity with 
all castes, creeds and communities': A · ·man who 
possesses, besides great legal acumen, an experience 
so variagated and human sympathies so broad 
~ust inde;d prove an asset lo the Bench where 
t.he scales must be kept s~rupulously even and jus- 1 

tice administered without fear or favour. No better 
choice could have been made and while congratu
iating Sir Abdul Qadir on the appointment we 
must also con,grat.ulate the High Court authorities 
who are respcmsible for this choice of a right man 
for 'the. right pl11ce. 

* * * 
Dharam Bhikshu's Book 

reason why they should accept him as a prophet. 
Five hundred years is a long lime and the 
teachings of the Master, as admilted by · Christia~ 
critics, were lost long before that. In fact, Jesus 
own personality has come down to us so enveloped 
in mist and myth that it has been distorted beyond 
all recognition. It was only natural that Pro
vidence should have sent some one else to restore 
both Jesus and his teachings to their original identi• 
ty and purity and the Prophet Muhammad was so 
rnnt. He came, moreover, in dear fu!fllment of 
the Master's prophecies. The ChrisNans should 
have been the flrsl to hail him as the " Comforter " 
foretold. 

Nor is the argument that the Prophet himself 
did not "call upon people thus to believe in him" 
ba~ed on fact. . To realize its mistake we would 
refer our esteemed contemporary to the clear 
Quranic verse : 

" Say, if you love the Lord, then follow me ; 
and the Lord· will love you too." 

The Prophet th.us does call t1pon people to 
walk in his footsteps .. 

No Persecution in Russia 
Russia has officially contradicted the stories 

of religious pers,ecution as mischievous propaganda 
intended to ahenate• the sympathies of the civilized 
world from the Soviet Government as well as to 
discredit the communistic doctrines of Society. A 
-large number of Russian Scientists have also issued 
An appeal to the intellegentsia of outside 
world to P.ut a stop . to this campaign of vilifica• 
lion so . . · relentlessly . carried on by the 

See page 4. 

The unfortunate publication of Pandit Dharam - (Continued frem J>age 1) 
Bhikshu, Kalam-ur-Rahmari Vaid hai ya Quran, ment that Abu Bakr gave her in marriage to the 
on which we commented in one of our past issues Holy Prophet. This is evidence aga!nst the 
caused considerable commption amongst the Musa!- tender age of six and corroborates the truth: of ··the 
mans, being an echo of the notorious dirty volume other· rep~rt .. tpat she was th;.n nine ; in fac_t, she 
of Rajpal. It isgratilying to learn that- the U. P. may have Bfin m?re than nine. 
Government has,- in response to Mu:;lims' protests, · · ''''Indirect Evidence 
proscribed the book and thereby removed what may The.re is ·another rep

0ort in Bukhari, according to 
have proved ·another:. dragon's tooh leading to corn- •, which Ayesha herself' sta_ted that sht: w.~s ··a girl 
munal bitterness..,!:! When-will 'tlie Punjab Govern- :· playing when the verse., " l\!_ay, the liouf is their 
mtnt move in the·mat11:; ~ * ; promised tit!'}~ and the hour shall be mo~t grievous 

C_ hristia,nif·.~f:!d .. , the. Prophet and bitter'' '(54 : 46) was re.vealed to th'e Holy 
Prophet:·· , Now . it· is a. Ja.~t. adinhte~. or(alp1~nds_ 

Replyipg,:,fto ! '·a question whether Christians th~t the 54th Chapler is one of the earliest · revela-· 
believe fo:Muhamriiad as: 'a,::prophet after Jesus, . ·a tioh.~/a~d is ·u w~~\ i,~~e~led about . l~e ::.same . ti?1e· 
missionary contemporary··of·Calcutta ··says : as the 53rd Chapter, the revelation ·of , which 

It is a. matter of indisputable• ·hi~tori~a-!; . belongs.to ~h~'. ?,.th year.ohhe Call, as ~ts ·conn'~ctfori' 
fact .that Muhammad . was born 111<?1 e• tha~1· · with• th·e firs{: 'emigration .to Abyssima shows, the 
five; htm~lred year-s:~tt~r· ;Jesu.s Clmst. To, · 54th Cha~ter cannot have been reve·aled later thai-i: 
.belt~ve m .a .penmQ IS·: to s~1-re11_der ?neself the sixth year of the CalL Therefore Ayesha·was ·a 
to him, .as .St .. Paul satd :. . Believe m the. · . I :f • rn . • . h flf h ,• h · 'of tli · 
Lord Jestis Chi;ist. and:.thqtt shal t be saved.'' ; gir o s~ uc1~nt a~e m t e: .t or soct . year . . ~, 
W.-f- do not believe iri. Muhammad in this 'Call . \o .. n~member a certain ve~se and ~ould ~ot 

:i~l'ise,.nor did he call tii:ion .people thus to 'hay~. been less l~an five years·of age. This evidence .. 
. l5elie\re in hiin .· , ..... · . ' '·': · which is· conclusive ·as being indirect evidence' as·to 
· We )~k~teri to ;onfess we· fail to. ii~t liif logic".· Ayesha 'i( age prove{ that AJ:'esha ~:uld· no( have; . 

Th·e fad tfi'af Muhsmma~· \\'..~s· boni ·:SOO ·years· a_fter · been.Jess than nine years.in the tenth year o~ th~~ Call, ; 
Jesus is no argument why· Cliristians should not and less·than fourteen)'ears at the consu~mation of 
raccept him. It should in itself constitute enough of the marriage in the second year of the H11rah. 
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him as a true Teacher from God. Insignificant 
though it may look, this mental afttnity, when it 
comes down to actual life. it works wonder. Like 
cement ii bin<ls tlw Muslim to the Brahma in 
mutual fellowship and affection. 

God's l,eague of Nations / 
IN no sweet< r language could the religious I 

co1 ,ummation which Islam .1im; at, be summ·Jd up i 
than in the above three .little words--God's LJague 
of Nations. As repeatedly pointed out in these 
columns, Islam has a form 1b of its own for the 
unification of the hum:m race into one vast 
fraicrnity. There is One God, we are l,mght, 
Wl,q is the Father of all. He i,; eq1,ally interested 
in all. He sent Teachers and C•.tides to every 
nal on on earth. They all came with the self
san ,e message of Islam - submission to the will 
of 'he Lord. There is thus but 011e religion for 
all •nan-kind. Man through his own manipulations 
ma ! have created schisms, sects and divisions. 
Bu in reality there has always been only one 
re! ~ion that was ever brought by ,my Guide of 
pe, •pie. Tint was Islam. Abraham was a Muslim. 
M, ses was a Muqlim. Jesus w;is a Muslim. 
K1 shna wa• a Muslim. Confuscious was a 
M1 slim. And so was every · 6ther Proph~t ever 
se1 t for the g11idancb of a people. Let, therefore,, 
tlH Quran enjoins, a Muslim shoul, I profess faith ! 
in one and all of this noble band of the Torch
bearers of Divine light and " make no distinction 
between them". Ea~h one is tc be accepted and 
revered as "'uch of a true Prophet of God as ihe 
Prophet Muhammad. What a grand fo, mula I 
Mahatma. Gandhi has for long years been in quest 
of a formula somehow to unite Hindw. and 
Muslims into a nation. Would that he hacl tried 
this Divine formula which is sure to weld these two 
discordant sections of society not only into a 
compact nation but into an actual bond of brother
hood. 

The proof of the pudding is in the eating of it. 
It is no idle talk, no empty formula. .et the 
1- lindus once try it, in right earnest ope, their 
hearts and m ,ke room therein for the Prophet of 
Islam and they can take it from us that Hindu-
1\ luslim problem would be a thing of the past. 
\'I e say this from personal experience. Never 
h.we we been .to a Brahmo gathering or met a 
Brahmo gentleman, but have felt as if we : were 
in the midst of our own fellow brethren. No more 
did we feel that nauseatinJ slink of cold estrange- . 
ment, if not of narrow-minded hostility, which is 
the bane of society in general in lridia. What 
makes this difference and it is a world of difference ? 
What is it that makes us " at home .. in the 
company of a Brahm/}? What is it that notwith
standing the RUlf that d;vides the t1vo communities 
at present, a Muslim cm look upon a Brahmo with 
the sub-conscious feelin1: of "my 01vn''? The only 
fact that the Brahmo h"s a tender spot in his heart 
for the F'rophet of Islain. He respects and reveres 

Strange as it may look this bright idea of God's 
League of ,\/ations is the product of a Brahno 
brain, Prof. Satyendra Ray, a distinguished scholar 
and writer. What an Islamic breadth of sympa• 
thies wh""n in the course of a heautiful article in 
the Navavidlw11 of Calcuua, he breathes sentiments 
as these : ---

Pandit la\\'aliar Lt! Nclir·1 m:ikes mention 
of three · probl,·ms licfon, t•ur 11ation to;day. 
Th<' Corn11rn11al Pr,,1>1!·111 i· U,1~ verv first 
of llwm. And to this Ja,,alur Lal ·has no 
solution tu olh1 t:X( •·pting ;•p1wali11g to the 
idealism and g,·ncrosit ,· of the communities. 
Psycho·a11alys1s is nut ·my ,ofr,,sion, but I 
have a slm·w<l sw,pic1,m 111at the political 
abdicatioP of l\fahat111a Gandhi is due lo his 
also ha\-,llg foiled to bri11g about a com
munal un,lcrsta11din.i.;· in thl' nation. Now, I 
do adore the Proplwt of Nnn-violence wli ,m 
God ra1; cd in our rnu11t1 y in the pres ·nt 
rnonwnt ,,f \\'ui-ld's I Iistrn 1·, and I wh"le
hearl··dly acku"wle<lgc that the socialism of 
Jawaliar.Lal may be very mu ·ha truer relig 'on 
than Lhe religion I 1 ,rofcss, yet l cannot at 
the. same time help ad111 1·ing the fanatical 
forvour of .i l\[ohammad Ali who ope 1ly 
declares his hope of one day making Ga11 lhi 
recit(· the Kalma, and. declares that till he 
does so the grc;itest Molwmmedan debauc 1ee 
is g1·catcr than the saintly Mahatma. I 
would not raiS(' my spiritual sword of pro est 
against Mol1am111ad /\!i's hope. I wish all 
Maliasablia leaders in conclave assemi)le, to 
say like good l Iindus, La Ilah ilillah, like the 

. good IIindu R;imm,,han ifoy, but say ill~,
what even tlil' '\Vahal ,i \\'ould not !:i<i ,-

Moh:1111111t·d Rasul .\Ilah' and be done \ ·ith 
tl1is stupid political i111p;1ss1 through a I ,ft:i;. 
rdig ,ous ceremony. Tlw rc1 ,ly tu fanati( 1st11 
is not a Bolsh('vik dedarati() 1 of athci~m as 
the ~tale rdig-ion of the con mg United Frei' 
States of lncl1a, but purgi ,g of religion ol 
erroneous political foct,,rs. 1\s for the 
dcbauclwe heing superior to saint of another 
community. 1 would submit .,s a Hindu that 
debauch and Islam are c"ntr idiction in terms 
as e\'lTY I I indu knows. i'hc communal 
probl(•m in Lhc solut:on of wl ich even Gandhi 
and hwahar Lal fail can o,ily be solved by 
the e•,·olution <,f one religioll for India. 

Further on he emphasizes that on the acceptance 
of the Pr,)phets of other nations alone can be reared 
the strucl'lre of a true United States of 'India and 
a vast bn therhood of man:-

W(' do not have to i;o through all the 
Bible History and Church History to recog
nise Christ as a brother. You do no require 
to wade through all the !::ihariat and the 
Haclis to recognise Mohammed. 

Most significant of these assimilations is his 
(Rammohan's) acceptance of Mahommed. I 
hc,1estly maintain that Hammohan's religion 
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was a result of impact of Islamic and Hindu 
cultur<'s in India, and thal his Elrnnwvm,1~ 
witiyam was an apocryphal Muslim tran~la
tion of a pantheistical doctrine, a tra11slat1011 
that llt', from his (':trl.\' nlw:al io11;tl hias 
made lo read as "La JI/ah ii A/, 11h '', Yet 
Keslrnl>'s assimilation was truer ;,ml deeper 
than his. This III tlic days of communal 
quest i( 1 is very signilicant. "Pacts" and 
"precc1 tages" will not soln' the problem. 
The sp, ,ntaneous growth of botl1 communities 
into OI~E I~ELIG ION is the only ,.olution 
possibl,. 

To comn ent on sentiments so true, S:J sweet, so 
cosmopolitan-in one word, as our brother Mr. 
Satyendra Ray would agree, so Islamic-to 
cemment o 1 such sentiments would be to mar 
thdr beauly Nothing is impossible. These are 
times when revolution is in the air. lnqilab Zinda 
Bad" is the <•ne cry finding favour with 1he young 
and the old. Ideas and ideals have been thrown into 
the· melting pot. A new humanity is in the 
making. \ Vhat wonder if this Divine formula 
should make the impossil •le possible, if only once 
it should cat< h popular imagination. Shall we not 
give. it a trial ; 

. Continued from page :J) 

capit&hiiJ-s of. ~urnpe whose interest it is lo paint the 
Bol~hevists a: black as black can be. The Metro
politan of ~ loscow has also entered a protest 
against 'the mnouncements of the Pope and the 
Archbishop < f Canterbury with rega1 J to religious 
persecution i 1 Russia. "Religious persecution," 
we are inforn1ed by tliis dignitary is non-existent in 
Russia." Tl1ere are ~till tens of millions of Ortho
dox Christian ; there. 

Islam in M, •scow 

the Bolshevist the easiest of all Europe to bend' 
before Islam. 

God of the Masses 
A religion of plain reason, wilh a God m, ,re 

interested in the welfare of the poor masses tl .in 
the most socialist of socialists, ·ve vould not be 
surprised ii Islam should some d, y b( the State , e• 
ligion of the Soviet. There is su, h a Jislinct soci 1l
islic ring about the very first , one, )lion of G Jd 
that the Quran gives us-viz. Rabbi/ 4/amin. \' 1 e 
think there could be no more eloquent renJeri 1g 
of it than " The God of Masses " and if Bolsheviun 
is a movement for the masses, there is no reas, •n 
·why it should not hail a God who is "the God of 
the Masses." 

Christmas in Moscow 
This is, however, one side of the picture. 

The other side which claims Soviet papers for its 
source is extremely revolting. According to 
a Riga news, as reported in papers, 
" last week was most successful on anti-God 
front and a record number of churches were 
dosed and converted into clijbs, schools, workshops 
and grain ware-houses." Another account of the 
happenings oa the occasion of the Christmas festi
val, as contained in a Chri ,tian mi~sionary orgaii, 
is full of most harrowing Jet,i Is ,A persecution. 
Thus it goes : 

In Moscow aloue oyer 30,000 adults and 
10,0n0 children demons: rated in front of 
the chn.rches with bla, Dhemous effigies, 
hoot, ·rs and other we'ap ·ns of derision. 
The1 •3 was a great proc ,ssiou in the city 
head ·<l by lorries sorno , arrying tableaux 
showing priests in their v••stments engaged 
in LuHoonery, 1111d prominent foreign polit i
oian>', and others with loads of ikons, ole: i
eal garments and other religious 'objec 1 -;: 

The demonstrators proceeded to the 01j, 11 

space across the river w'l1ere elaborate an1 i
Christmas revelries took place. Crow• !s 
danced around a huge Christmas tree d ·
corated with effigies. The.~e effigies we e 
removed one by one from the Uhristm,s 
tree and consigned to the flames of tl1•~ 
bonfire amid the shouts of thousands of 
hooligans. Dem11nstralion~, similarly staged, 
were held in the chief provincial towns.
From the Soi.id Pre.•.~. 

* * * 

Mira Bai and Govindji 
Mahatma Gandhi's Asliram on the bauk of 

the sacred river of Sabramali, after which he is at 
time!, styled the Saint of Sabramati, is the resort of 
interesting characters from distant ends of the 
worlJ. Amongst these the most astonishing figure 
that meets the eye of a casual visitor to this hermit
age is an English girl Miss Madeleine Slade, daugh
ter of the late Admiral Slade, at on time in com-

We only vish the lisclaimer werr genuine and 
not merely c, iunter-pn paganda. No body should 
have any qua1 rel with the Soviet Government, 
should it lcav< religious and irreligious forces both 
alone. Let tl1em grapple with each other and cap
ture the field )y dint of their intrinsic worth. This 
much they an welcome by all means to do. But 
to countenanc< the forces of atheism in any way, 
directly or ind 1rectly, b certainly as reprehensible 
as, in the Soviet opinio'l, the State support of the 
Church in cap talistic c mntrics. Let there be a 
fair field and no favour and the Stale whether 
capitalistic or socialistic should observe strict 
neutrality. S, far as hlain is concerned, we dare 
say that is cxac tly the atmosphere congenial lo its 
growth and development-perfect freedom of 
thought and < onscience. Tlie Quran seems to 
have somethin : of this idea of society in view 
wh,en it say,; th. it fightin:: must be carried ori " till 
religion bee<>m< s simply for God " i.e., till people 
are utterly free to adopt or I eject a religion for 
God and net f >r the sake of any material con• 
sideration. Bo shevist. Russia must then be an 
id~al place • t1de '!d for the propagation of Islam and 

1 mand of the East Indian Flee!. The · Arhram has 

I conferred on her the name of Mira Bai, after the 
ren<_>wned Rajpulana Princess of this name. The 
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name has. says Mahatmaji in the c 1rrent - issue of 
Young India created the impre! ;ion in Eng
land that she has embraced Hinduislll. To remove 
this misconception he savs ; 

[ 111:1.y say tl1at slio has not. [ hope that 
sh,i is a better Christian than when four 
yeirs ago she cam(\ to the A hrnm .. I have 
hn I t.l ,, privil .. go or h,wi11g 111,.f,,r 111(.1 J\[nsal
muu, Parsi and ()11rislia11 1•·i110n:'. Never 
wns l1i11.Juism put, lwl'11rn thC'-11 for accept
all•Je. They "em ('IH!OU ra~ed and induced 
to reFp• et and re.rul their 0, .. 11 s<:ripturoi:. 
\V,J I i,ye in the Ashrnrn '"•day several 
faiths rnpreseuted. No prose]: tising is prac
tised c,r permitted. \Ve reco.;11ise that all 
thnse hiths are truo and di1·11iely inspired 
au,[ all have suffered through thenecessarily 
im >erf,,ct handling of imperfrct lll('n. Miss 
SI,1,le bears not a Hindu 1111.rne but an 
111, iau name. And tbiH was doue at hbr , 
in~ .anco and for her collv•·nieue~. We 
ba\·e more such i11slaneos. l:ich~rd (lregg 
wlw is not suspected of ba.viug giveu up 
Cb1·isti'a11ity is to us Uovindji. 

* * ,,, 

Mahatma aml Moonjc 

Letters to the Editor 
A 5l6NffICANT 'VISION. 

Srn,-1 am conveying lo you the following 
narration which was told to me i iy a friend of mine 
who is a Magis'erkl Officer, with a view that it 
will benefit the yot1 ,g gr:nerati,m who may. take 
worldly splendour as a particular favour of God, 
the A_lmight:·, and accepr a thing simply seeing it 
superficially. l le sa1d:-

"l was a ,,tudcul ol Missi ,n High School al 
Mandalay. Wh,·n l was in my IX Standard I was 
very attentive lo Bil ,le stt1dy and I got a prize for 
the same. \Vhilc th, examination was approaching 
I was treated very kindly by Reverenls who were 
my masters and asked me in quite a benlting manner 
to convert into Christianity. l told them that I 
will consider over the matter. Again and 
again I w;is induced i11 several ways to give 
my consent hr my conversion and l was put into 
great perple dty ,on, account of my inabilily to 

~ome lo a decision as I was unaware of an iota ~f 
my own reli! ious precepts. I was quite impressed 
with costant hearing af arguments and lectmes that 
Jesus Christ is alive and sitting on the right hand 
side of God, the Father. ln the above perplexity 
of mind I wrnl to my brother who was at Shwebo 
at that lime promising to the Reverents that I will 
decide the ,natter ,.f ter my return from vacation, 
and I remain -d there for some time. During this 
period I was constantly pondering over my promise 
and earnestly supplicating to God to enlighten, so 
as to enable 111e to come lo ~ conclusion. Conse
quently one 11ight while I was sleeping a· flgure of 
a man in an degant white dress appeared before me 
and said: Wdl my boy; Why: are you perplexed'? 
I w\H, rem,>ve your embarrassment and satisfv 
you lo your heart's c,mtenl. Expressing these h~ _ 
took a telescope · from his pocket, opened it and· 
asked me lo look through it into the sky. I looked 
through ii anLL saw Jef~s Christ silting on the right 
side of God. I recognized them at once as I was 
shown the same flgurca while I was in the school. 
At this jundure I <'xclainwd: Ha ! What my 
revernls said is quite t1 uel · fhen the figure patted 
on my shoulJ,~r and said: My dear boy I You 
are duped. These arc all l;ogus, not real and 
asked me tr, I, 10k again into the ·telescope, p~inling 
it down. I lo iked into it and to my surprise I saw 
the same flg'lres of Jesus and God on the 
earth. I wondered at the sudden change of 
phenomenon. Then the figure quenched my 
wonder telling me that the phenomenon which 
appeared lo me so wonderful was this that the flgures 
of so:called son of God, Jesus and God were 
enclosed already inside the telescope. Suddenly l 
woke from my dream making my mind quite 
refreshed. So, on my return after vacation I 
narra:ed the above vision to Reverenls and said 
that l will not convert into Christian Religion as I 
think that it is all self made." 

If any one is desirous of knowing the gentle
man who told me the above vision I will give his 
address. 

The expla11ation leaves us all the more dis
appointed though on a different count. That Miss 
Slade ,1nd Mr. Gregg have not embraced Hindu
ism and no pro, elytism is permitted in the Ashram 
may be qui '.! trite. We don't mind in the least if 
it is done. Ev: ,ry body must be at liberty to show 
to others ~ 1at : 1e hone~tly considers to be Truth. 
And Maha naji. if he at all believes in traditional 
Hindui :m , , su· h Truth, must be duty bound to 
preach. ·hat fru h to hlhers. We have no quarrel 
with h·m m hat account. What comes as an 
unpleas;mt , isill 1sionment to us is the explanation 
that he h,1 : t; ken pains to give. It just lifts a 
fringe oi th< vei of mystery enveloping the Mahat
ma's iii ner ;elf and the peep it allows us is posi
tively u11ex1· '.Ck I ard unwelcome. Mira Bai and 
Govind_,i ar• ju~ Indian names, he tells us. ls 
Mahatrnaji\ con :eption of India after all not much 
different to :1e hdin of Dr, Moonje's dreams, on 
wonder,, ? f ~ lah,1tm;Jji was to choose names 
from Indian history, was thcrc·,uo Muslim names 
in that histo1 y, equally glorious and worthy ? Does 
Indian history mean to Mahatmaji no more than 
Hindu history ? There are far prettier names and 
far prouder, we dare say, in the glorious history 
of Islam in !ndia-ChanJ Bibi, Mumtaz Jahan, 
Nur Jahan, L,aibun Nisa, Humoyun, Sher Shah; 
Aurangzeb. But they have no place in the so
.called Indian mentality of the Saint of Sabramati! 
Is it for· the only offence that they wue Muslims? 
If not, and if Mahatmaji is really the cosmopolitan 
he _would lrnve us_ believe him to be, why, on 
earth, Mira Bai and Govindji of all history and not 
one Muslim name ? With tlie Mahasabha me1·tali
·ty it is indeed true that Muslim and Indian can not 
go side by side .. To be a Muslim is to furfeit c ne's 
right to' be an Indian. In a Moonje one can un
derstand and excuse that. Uut it is nothing short 
:Of a rude shock to see that even a Mahatma's 
mental make up is not free from that taint- at 
least when it comes. to actual working. · Kawlin, Upper Burma. A. I. Kunr. 
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TYRANNY OF CL STOM 

~ · IR, ·-With due def erenc ~ I beg to la) the 

following few lines, representint my humble and 

pitiable, rather deplorable case I (>r favour of your 

kind and sympathetil; con~ideral l)ll, and seek jus-

society, as there i~ po 011c 1,, listen to my woeful 

lamentatio11s. 

I am a young woman ol 21 years of age, and 

hail from the lop-most crC':d of Hinduism i. c. 

Brahmans. 

tice at your benign hands, with , fervid 110licit.1tion : My receiving such a brutal maltreatment and 

of gellin'{ my j 11sl grievances 1 ~dressed, ~s you , being turned out of the ho:ne so unscrupulously, 

being- the Social reformer of the -lindu Comm uni- abruptly and inadvertentl_v without any. rhime or 

ly and nation. reason whatsoever is not a;1 ordin;iry thing that can 

That I am the lawfully wedded wife• o{ 

Pandit---~, Professor,------College under 

your kine'. control. Some 7 or 8 yeJrs ago th~t I 

was marr ed to hi 111, I mostly live, I with him. But 

during this period the maltrcatm,·nl meted out lo 

me is not worth menlionin;;. I Nas thrashed .md 

belaboured like wild beasts, fo1 n'.Jthing. Even 

that I tolPrat.~d quietly and patien ly. 

0 , the occasion of the de.ith of my grand

mother I came lo my parcnl ;, an:.! when I 

returned back my father-in-law. again took me 

back to my father's house with a word that I was 

not reqt' red by my husband and i hat I should not 

come lo their house again and m ,y remain al my 

parent's for ever. 

Er · this, once at Lahore, m_y father went to 

see me 1 1ere. At that time I had bec:n so ruth

lessly an I mercilessly beaten that I could not even 

stir. E, en my father was not allow.d ingress lo 

see me, rather he was inhumanly menaced and 

disgraced. 

I could have taken the shelter of the law, hut 

for two stringent reasons I was constrained lo 

abstain, viz. Our Holy religion Hindu Dharma 

does JlOI all,Jw to drag the husband into I 1w 

C_ourls but on tlie conlrary lo sustain every kind of 

mahr.eatment at :he hands of a husband. considering 

ii ·a heavenly en·1clment. And secondly if I WC're 

to do so und,:r c >ercio;1, whnm ould I cite as rny 

witness. 

My molher died ,vhil<' I was a chdJ. I have 

only got my f; ther and in this hardship I have 

taken refuge und !r hi1, shelter. He is also in his 

declining years, ; nd I fear, if something hapr•cns lo 

him, how and w 1ere I shall have shelter or, a loaf 

of bread. 

I think I am the 1 10s! unlorlunate of women 

folk in this world, rati1er a canker in the wome~ 

be pretermilted, and no religion of the world ex

cept the Hinduism, would tokrate it. 

Nol only this, he (my husl7and) is ;oing to 

marry anoli1er girl and the marraige is very shortly 

to· lake place within a fortnighl. 

Had I been unchaste or " culprit of som~ 

other heinous or ignominious offe1,ce, moral, social 

or else, I mighl hav,· remained relicent, but I leave 

it for you lo decide, how would I be able to pass 

the rcsl of my infclicilous, helpless and hapless life? 

This expressly and impliedly means that I am 

being coerced or compelled to bid valediction to 

the sacred lie of matrimony, and to earn some 

means of livelihood, by either depravily and lewd

ness like a wench in brothels or by proselytizing or 

· defiling myself, and most preferrably by the lat er, 

as evasion from the clutches of law. 

But it would be rather far Letter and pref,:r• 

ential to invoke the help of Almighty Goddess, the 

Death, to take off my mortal body lo the necropdis 

than lo live in this lransitory worl.J with a servile 

and scandalous life like a scape goal. 

I have no other alternative l,ut resort to y•JU 

only, and think 1hat, cannot those who claim to Je 

the Reformers and Leaders and who come forward 

on the platforms with their frarik breasls a11d 

loquacious speeches and grandiloquence, remedy 

1 my grievances. 

In this connection I also beg to point out tl at 

1 

in order lo ;mdicale his po~ilion, certain fallacious 

an I conjectural allcgalions will be made against my 

career or behaviour irnd fevcral vices are apt lo l,e 

alhibuted lo me. But aftar all my innocence and 

righteousness and straightforwardness ,,ill certain :y 

conquer. 

I therefore, under the circumstances and facts 

elucidated above, beg to supplicate that you woull 

(SPe page 7) 
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'...=::J N E W S O F T H E W E E K 1 

INDIANS 
The Congress Committee has by ,p re

solution declared Mahatma Gandhi a Dictator to 
conduct the non-violent war of Civil Disobedience. 
Salt mines will be the first point of attack. Miss 
Slade has also enlisted as a soldier. 
-" War of Independence declared," " Bugle 
of War Sounded." Tb.is is how the Congress 
resolution was greeted by nationalists in their 
speeches. I 
-Mushir Husain Kidwai, M. L. A., has . 

FOREIGN 
-The l~o Arab Kings, lb11i Saud of 
Arabia and F elsul of Iraq have agreed to rneet in 
a conference on the neutral terl'itory of a British 
Warship with a View to ending the age-long ( eud 
between their f amities. 

-An International expedition is to attempt 
the ascent of Kinchinjunga early this summer. 

-Haqqi Tariq Bey, Editor-in-Chief of the 
T_mkish newspaper Waqt was visited by an old 
fnend who asked for 25 li'ras. The editor ex• 
custld bis inability to provide the sum on wluch 
the vil;itor·shot four bullets at him, c<1using slight 
injuries. 

- The King of Hedjaz has recognised the new 
Government of Afghanistdn. 

given notic"! of a· censure motion against the Home · 
Member. This is a counter-blast lo Mr. Moore's 
proposed non-confidence motion against Mr. Patel. 
The latter was ruled· out of order by the Presi• 
dent as it was not supported, as it should have 
been under the rules, by the Governor-General. 
-Ch. Afzal Haq is moving a vote of cen
sure in the coming session of the Punjab Council 
against the Minister for local self-Government for Most of the t · I h b d 
unseating Malik Lal Khan, Senior-Vice-President together by tele;hns in raq ave een connecte 
Gujranwala Municipality, for allowin~ the hoisting , one. 

of the na~ional Bai on ~he Town Hall. . I -Turkish Government is encouraging home indus
·-Sensat1onal ~evelat10~s are made m the tries, has forbidden the use of foreign tea, substitut~ 
Abm~dgarh Tram Da~01ty Case: The approver / ing instead the plant zaizcifun. Instead of "tea• 
~1as divulged how the whole thmg was _arra~ged part~es,:: notices and invitations refer to "zaizafun 
m order to rob Government money contained m a harties. The use of fore'ign· d d d· • 

f · h b k . f 1· · I Sh .. rugs an m~ 1cmes sa e ir t. e ra e,, or. po ttlca . purposes. er as also been prohibited. 
JunE?, the leader of. the gang is still at large. 
-Of the hunger-strikers · in Lahore Conspiracy 
Case, Rajguru is reported to be in a precarious 
condition.· 
-Recently some picric acid was stolen from 
some. Lahore Colleges and Schools-;-the acid 
used in making bombs. The Police ha'ie arrested 
several young men in that connection in Lahore. 
-A manifesto issued over the signatures of 
prominent Muslims, Christians, Sikhs and Parsis 
has been issued calling upon all the minorities in 
India to join hands to safeguard their rights in the 
coming constitutio" for India. 
-Pandit Jawahar Lal in the course of a 
speechin Bombay said:-'' The decision of the 
Lahore Congress has to be honoured. The 
pledge taken on Independence Day_h~1io .. ~f?1 re
deemed. Get ready for action. The· time has ,.. 
come. 

tOonfinued f1·om page 6). 
take my humble case into your hands and redress 
my grievances. I also solicit your kind and valu
able advice as to what should I do in the matter 
and what you would like me to do. 

For .favour of a kind consideration of my 
humble case, I shall be extremety grateful and 
praying for your long life and future prospesity. 

Soliciting an early and favourable and just 
decision. 

Yours most obediently, 
Musammat ........... . 

Wife of Pt ............ . 

-The Association •of Scientific' Workers, on be
half of 6,000 Leningrad scientists has appealed to 
the intelligentsia of Western Europe and America 
to protest against the campaign of lies and slander 
against Soviet in capitalist circles. 

-Man Mohan Singh, the Indian aviator, who met 
with a mishap in Italy on his way to India is think
ing of buying a new aeroplane and making a third 
attempt. 

-An outbreak of revolt is reported from French 
. lndo-Chin_a .. Several members of the revolutionary 
secret societies mounted on bicycles and bombed 
various points at Hanoi. 

- The Rome cotcespondent of the Daily S~etch 
of London States that ex-King Amanullah is en
route to Afghanistan. 

-Metropolitan Sergins of Moscow in a press 
statement says that the stories of religious persecu
tion in Russia are totally untrue and are merely 
meant to bring about the downfall of the Soviet, 
There are tens of millions of orthodox Churchmen 

. in Russia.. The abolition of Sundays and holidays 
and other restrictiJns has had no effect on religion. 

-Sardar Muhammad Wah Khan and General 
Mahmud Khan who were charged · of treason by 
the Afghan G,vernment and put on trial before a 
Special Tribunal have been found guilty. No orders 
have yet been passed by King Nadir Khan. 
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FADE~ GLORY OF ISLAM 

I 

The ladder ui the highesC ranll: 
Our ior1ner i\rabs did e~·er ascend; 
They broh:e ~he bravest ~oldier's ranli, 
And made their chieis bciore tbem bend. 

II 
Egypt, Persfo, India, Spafln 
Was tal,en witb many a n1ard campaign. 
H foiled one time, they'd try again; 
,\nd nc ver did they fight a battle in vain. 

Ill 
Discovt.·ired the lands of Yankee shores 
Their s:1ilor.:. witla might) shining oars. 
Then s, 1bdued the natives oi the land~ 
These J cople of the desert san,ts. 

IV 
Th<-;k \'! ortb in sailing I will never forget, 
They w,:re explorers I'll call them best. 
The thrilling example which they'd then set 
h, iollov•ed by the West with their level best. 

V 
The hm<lamental rules of Science aa,d Arts 
\Vere iirst discove:red by these deser.·t iolhs. 
Their record oi survey oi lands and rocks -
Prom my n1cmory it never dep.1rts. 

V1 

In their city the schools stood; 
- -The city, the soul oi learning arts, 
The city whkh t>rocluced a ·Robinhood 
And a Godly man to rule the hearts. 

VII 

Now that tor,n with ruined walls 
Doth 5ing no more oi the wise brave. 
As ii it has iinisbed those ceaseless calls 
l•or the Muslim eommunity, its religion to save. 

. VIII 

But stall I hear a voice enthralling 
-Never it stops, but goes 011 calling 
Very Muslim's heart to reach its dwdling 
To woo her as is a pious darling. 

IX 
Answer the call of ~fie mother of towns 
Which once u·s gave a lot oi crowns. 
But now we've lost those gifted crowns 
For having passed through ups and downs. 

X CLAtiSt 

MUSLIM HIGH SCHOOL, 

l,AHORE. 

\\'. A. "H lJnillLE," 
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Maula11a, Muhamm,1d .Ali1

s Appeal 
Do you wn11t to regenerntc !he youth r>f Islam? 
t•ut a co11y o( tlae lloly C?ur,m in his I 'nml ! 

DEAR SIR ANll BROTHER, 
As-sal(-m-u-alaikum. I am addressini{ lo you ti 1esc few line, on a very impot tant subject con• 

cerning the life and honour of the Muslim community. There can be no denying the fact that 1he 
Holy Quran brought about a transformation whir I is unparalleled in the history of the 
world-a tran:formalion alfccting as much the mor.11 sphere of life as its material · side. 
Jn uplifting humanity it J1d the \\·,H k of centuries in years. It is equally true that the Muslim 

-world has for a long lime relq{ate<l the Holy Qurnn l< the corner of oblivion, and even the most 
·important ~rmi1•arics of 1,1.imk lea, ning, while givinl-! yc-1r after year of the student's life to the study 
of this or that b,·anch of theolo :y, leave the Holy Qur, n entirely in the background. Thus the· light 
and life,~vhich the Holy Book brow'.ht to th,,se who 1111de it a r'1ide are no more to be met with in 
the Muslim community, while its pdests an wrangling over lrivi,,i points whose decision one way or 
the other docs not effect the life of the comr mnity at ali. If a '{'liange is lo be brought about in the 
life of the Muslim youth, ii can onlv be don, by giving the Holy Quran in his 1,and to seek light from. 
But while the Christian community h 1s made arrangement, for sllpp))'ing Bi Hies even tb '.-all non-Christians · 
who take their 13. A. 01 B. S, . deg, ce, and the Arya ( ~amaj .-has simi1ar arrangements for giving the 
Satyarth Prakash to all Hindus, the Mus im community is doing nothing to place the Holy Quran 
in the hands of even the Muslim youth. 

Another important need of the Muslim coinmunily, if it would live an •honourable life in_ the 
world, relates lo the removal , .f the numeruos mia:onceptions regarding Islam and its Holy· Prophet 
that prevail in Europe and AP1erica, and that are w damaging to its reputation. And the only wax 
to bring this about is to give 1 1em the Holy Quran in their own language and al~o a true picture of 
the life of the Holy Prophet But while it is almost impossible for an impoverished community to 
distribute millions <' cories, th · object aimed at can ea5ily be achieved if the libraries of those countries 
are rnpplied with s, eh , opies. _ · 

The Ahma, iyy,, A njuman Lhat Islam is already doing' this work but on a very humble scale. 
About live hundrec co1 ies of the English Translation of the Holy Quran have been supplied to the 
libraries in Europe m<l America at \he expense of generous friends. But we have got a list of 2,000 
libraries in Americ2 alo 1e. And then, there is Great Britain, and there are many other English speak
ing countries. A , opy of the Holy Quran (in English) placed in any library would not fail to attract 
the attention of hu11 Ired;, ma-y,·be of thousands, who would thus have access to a true picture of Islam, 
_and this would no , ioubt root out many inherited prejudices in course of time. Nay, it would be a 
Sadaqa-i•]ariyah, ;in act of conlim1al charily, for it would continue to give light to generation after 
generation. In the distribution of these copies, the Anjuman obs :rvcs the practice of giving the name 
of the donor on the lirst page in the case of all copies surplied rt the expense of a particular donor. 
The Anjuman also gives a conce,siou to students in the prices of the Holy Quran to encourage the 
circulation of the Holy Dook among them. But it has not got suf6ci< ut funds to present copies of the 
Holy B ,ok lo a selected number of, if not all, Muslim or non-Musli n graduates. Generous friends 
could h, ip the Anjuman either by depositing an amount with it, the nterest of which should annually 
go to th• free circulation of copie:; of the Holy Quran, or by giving do, ations which may be immediate
ly applied to this object. 

A copy of the English Translation with text and commentary co~ls Rs. 15, postage Re. I 
and a copy without text and witl1 sliort notes costs Rs. 5 .. poblage 8 annas. I am issuing this appeal 
in the hope that those interested would help the Anjuman in this scared cause which must be dear to 
the ·heart of eve, y son and daughter of Islam but which is suffering heavily on account of our neglect. 
A step taken now would in the course of twenty years carry the life-giving message of the Holy Quran 
40 the heart of every Muslim youth, and lo every place of importance ill English kno•ving Europe and 
America, and it would lie the best form which :~ Sadaqa-i-]ariyah ran take, Y 01 may select any 
edition of the Holy Quran and any numbu of copies for whi, h you choose lo pay, ; nd the Anjuman 

· will apply the woney lo the de sited object with your- name a ipearing on the first ~ age unless other
wise directed. The giving away of the Holy Quran has alw-1ys Leen looked upon as an act of great 
merit by the Muslims, but in this cme the merit is Epecially < rihanccd, as the gift is calculated to give 
light to large nu,,1bers of people. You may also, if you like, get a copy of the Holy Quran and 
present ii lo a I on-Muslim friend. As reg11rds the hi Rh value an•: be, utif ul get-up of this translation, 
the comments and opini<J ns (Publi~hcd on paf,e 12.-Ed. L.) whic: it ,as won in high literary circles, 
.are a sufficient indication. · 

MW IAMMAD ALI, _ 
President, Ahmadiyya Anjuman lsha'al Islom. 

Note, - Donations should be remitted to the Mohasib, At.m,:diyya Ar.juman Ish'at lslaw, Ahmadiyya Buildings, Labore 
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ORGAJIIC 1--IiNDU-MUSLIIA UNITY 
(Uy Prof. DVIJ,\l)AS DA'l"l'A., l\" .A.) 

" Ulsltis of Urn U.l~ve1bl, C ::trlylc, ltam llloba11, l{Ndmh, Daynunmla these arc 
1lecitlcdly l\luslim~ whetlu,r recognised or mn•ecognisccl ._." 

'A true Hindu or a true Chl'isti.111 is a true Muslim and not J,nfit or non-believer• 

•. Again says the Qurnn : Al,ral11m was a I hypocrites or munafeks, both Hindu a11d Muslim. 
Muslim of Muslims, "ma l:ana lbrahimu i Says the Quran : "\.Va min annase man yaqdu 
ya~udiyan wa la nasraniyan w;1 !akin kana ! amanna bil!ahi wa bcl yaomel akhere, wa ma hum 
hapifan musleman" (3-66), '.' Abraham was be mu'mimin" !2-51, '·Thcie an'. among m'!n 
nejlher a Jew nor a Christian, hut he w.i; an those who say, we believe in God and the judg
upright man, and a Musalman''., i. e. servant of God. ment-day; and they are not believers at all." Th1!Se 
Carlyle who could say of Muhammad that he 'munafeks' or hypocrites either Hindu or Musalman 
esteemed him "a lrue Prophet", "a messenger he, by name, says th Quran, " are surely in the lowest 
sent from the Infinite Unknown with tidings to us," plane of hell-lire.·•-·• lnnal munafekina lid darkel 
-whom "we must listen tJ before all ", as , asfale mina nnare" ( 4-145 ). In the same strain 
bringing to us "the latest anJ newest of all"' sap Manu, " Yo, nyatha s;mtam" atmanaw de, 
Revelations,-Carlyle an<l all Unitarians of his f 4-255 ,. "Whoever makes himself known to people, 
school, as well as the Rish is of the Rigved who that he is what really he is not, he is the vilest sin11er 
prayed to G()d to lead them in the path of right, .in the world, being a thief who steals not things, liut 
beyond sins of all kinds, "ritasya nah _path nayatl the Self itself." Truth, Righleous11ess, God is 1he 
visvani durita" (10-133-6). and their successors,- goal, as much of true Hinduism a,, of true lslnm. 
the rishis of the Brahma Sntra, the Brahma Sama- There is no distinction of caste, cokur, or creed in 
jists of the school of Rammohan-cmn-Keshab, and truth and rightousness, or in God. "I cast he 
the Arya Samijists of the school of Dayanand truth on the head of untruth, breaking its h('ad 
whom some Brahman conspirators killed by secret thereby"-" Bal nakzefu be haqqe 'alal batele,. 
polsoning, because he repudiated polytheism, f,cc,121-18, 17811,saysthcQuran. 'Truth al<ne 
idolatry, and caste, -- these arc decidedly Muslims, shall conquer not untruth, the path to heave1 is 
whether, recognised or unrecognised. Extirpation huilt over truth," ·' satyam eva jay ate nanrilam" , tc. 
by a1sasinalion or by massacre-" asctor atushar• (Mundaka, IIl-6 ). "Ye shall know the truth, rnd 
adreh" (S. Oigvijaya, 1-92-93) as of the milky. the truth shall make you .free"' (John, 8-32) ~ 1ys 

-' tempered Buddhists of old, from India, arc not to Jesus. Truth then is our common goal, and h tth 
be thought of. By mutual love and esteem and is essentially one, above the trivial difference, of 
appr•~ciation an organic, not prudential, or mechani- time, place and environmepts. . Shall not we,, all 
cal, 1 lindu Muslim union must Le brought about. true believers in GoJ and his prophets, true Musli ,1s, 
The1 eis no other way for India's salvation--·" nanyah by whatever name called, Hiudus or Musalm; ns, 
pantha vidyate ayanaya." unite all our eneqries for a moral crusade I for 

Abraham who was born ages before the brute force, says the Quran, has no place in religion, 
advent of Muhammad, was yet an k: eal Musalman ! "La ekraha • lid dine" ( : 2._2 56,)-except only for 
The Quran tells us the reason why : - "Ez qala defending the weak and oppressed among men 
lahu rabbuho, aslem, qala aslamto le rabbella'lamin" against the brute force of their persecutors, and this 
[2-1 H] •• When his•L'Jrd said to Abraham, sub- too is the true meaning of the Hindu's" Ahimsa 
mit, l1e said, "I submit, to theiaord of the worlds."' paramo dharmah l" I· -~hall we not, true Muslims, 
At 1his Goethe exclaimed:-" If this lie Islam, do ·- Hindu or no11-l lin<lu, unite in carrying on a 
we tlOI all live in Islam·· ? Why should we then moral crusade against the God-defying wrong-doer, 
disgrace our Hmdu name Ly proving ourselves less until he submits to God's command "haua taflya 
lib~ral than the great poet-philosopher ? A true ela amre llahe" ( 49-9), until " persecution ceases 
Hindu or a tru, Christian then is a true Muslim or altogether, and religion be unto God alone, "-"hatta 
believer, not Kafer or non-believer, or non Muslim, , la takuna fetnatun wa yakuna ddino lillahe" (2-193), 
and ought not 'lo accept the division of the Indian : and true Hindus, true Muslims ;ind true Christians, 
people inlo Muslims and non-Muslims now current, / all cry in a chorus. "Allaho Akbar," "Glory to 
without a vigorous protest. There being true Kafers I God," "Brahma-kripa hi kevalam"! 
or no 1-believers in Gad and His prophets, "allazina I 
yakfu una billahe wa rasulehi'' 14-1521 both among THE 

RIPON PRINTING PRESS 
STA,"'IONERS 

· Hind 1s and Muslims the division . of Indians into 
Hind ,, and Muslims, is obviously a cross division, 
and ii the best interests of our c mntry must be 

AN[') 

repud ,ted. for it furnishes the fulcrum for a lever HIGH CLASS PRINTERS 
to om 'JPP •nents within and without, lo ruin us by 1N 

makiu . us a house divided a6alnst itself.:' jl ENGLISH, URDU, HINDI & GURl'fUKHI 
Uroth !r Hindu, brother Muslim beware of ~ 6, BULL ROAD, LAHORE 
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Questions and Answers -~ d~e foliage and so forth. It has only to be put in a 
congerifal.~et of circumstances to bring out these 

· latent potentialities and turn them into actualities. 
H. A. Tawwab, Calcutta : Proper soil; water, ·air, sunshine- these are indis-

1.. Please explain fully the difference between pensable things for the self-realization of the small 
Nabi and Rasul. Can Gandhi be called Nabi as seed. Likewise the soul of man has the Divine in 
some of the Muslims do attribute this word· to him? h I I T. h h , im on a sma I sea e. is as to be worked out 

A. Nabi is one who gets knowledge of coming in life. The congenial soil for this is the material 
" events from God. A Rasul i.i one who communicates life in which it is placed. Through interaction with 

Gqd 's commandments to man. Put in English, the the requirements of its material environment, its 
one may be rendered as Prophet, the 0ther as dormant' potentialities, I.e., high Divine morals come 
Messen~e! • Gandhi-ji never claims to be eiiher into play and coming into play grow and developi 
and no Mussalman styles him as such. 3. Whence is the matter of'the material crea-

, 2. Can the Hindus be called yll( Jd>} like the tion come? '\ ': · ,. 
Jews, the Christians and the Muhammadans? Can A.. Out of the will of the Lord. Even a com
a Muslim marry with a Hindu girl who is not con- mon hypnotist can make you see things that 
verted into Muhammadanism? · do not exist. For you, they assume visible 

A. The Hi~dus are undoubtedly the people of shape. When human will can cause creation out 
the Book as the Christians and the Jews are and a of nothing, why not Divine Will which mu~t l;,e so 
Muslim may, by all means enter into a matrimonial powerful. Hence the Biblical as well as Quranic 
alliance with a Hindu girl. without the latter em• explanation of creation is-God said, Bel and it 

· bracing Islam. became. ·' · · · 
3. What religion does Gandhi hold? Is he a 4. Does mind perceive God, if so, by . wh~t 

worshipper of one true God only and a believer means? i.e., as an object or by the permeation 
of the Prophethood of Muhammad? · of Divinity in the mirid. If mind perceives God by 

A, Yes, we should think so, permeation of Divine in the mind wlty should not 
Hr. Paw ate, Hubli : there be preception of God by permeation of the 

1.. Is soul eternal or is it a· creation ? · Divine in the idol? . 
A. Creation. . . A. Not by the perm:~ation of Divi~ity J~ hu~n 
2. In either case, what is tbe·end .. and· aim of• mind.,· That isincarnation-:-ofDlvinityintClhumanity, 

the:materiaJ creation i' ·· · ' · · which is not the Islamic view. Islam.uplifts humanity 
A. · The soul is not a material creation. It is towards Divinity and the process of perception may 

clothed with. matter. · Why is \t;so,dothed;> Be- be described riot as·permeation but as refleclton o• 
cause m~_ttcr is the only suitable . material through Divinity in the mind thus uplifted. The ·sun ma:,, 
which the soul can work out its own growth, de- be reflected in the mirr9r but we do not say, it 
velopmcnt and full-fledged evoluti9!l, At birth, permeates the -mirror. This should explain the 
that is at"starting point, soul is jqsL ~·a sort of germ process of the perception of God by the ' mlnd · of 
and gradually it goes through the various stages of man. ·In this sense obviously thert can be no 
evolution. The process is the same as in the case perception of- God in the case of an · idol.' Mind 
of other organic growth in the realm of matter. You . alone_ is cc1pable of reflecting the Divine. Dead 
h~ve .a smal.1 seed, say' an acorn. This tiny thing stone or day or wood• of which an., , idol is made 
.contains in a· nutshell the whole of •the oak on a can not possibly perceive.·· Perception· is. only a 

'I 

mi_niature scale-the roots, the trunk, the branches; mental process:. Matter is in~apable of it. · 
·:•· 

:olllplcte 

., .. ,. if JOU iui.ve h1J.d,,~ 

,J,.tter experience you·. 
It:•• 

. k.now-.the ·,wor,th of 

··A. RELIABLE 

S'.ADDL:';a 
. • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ORMONEY.f3A_3!~.· ··. 
f;Hi!:;,A:siAT.l<:··:Li!:AT;ER';c~~::··c,i\'VNPoRE 

~•~.::.···/.: ,~_ ... -:.,_~-, :, •.... •,,.,,., ·- .• ,:,;.,,_. ,-;i: ,,_ ·' .. ; __ ., •. , ' ,.·; ... ,!.•· .,., ···~-' •. 
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,()PINIONS 
ABOUT THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF T:iE 

18IOlJL--:y Q•iFa..Jn. 

'Among human producti11ns of literary rnastcrpi :cHs, Liv· h1slisl1 translation of the Holy 
Book Ii: Maulvi 1Vluha111111ad 1\li 11111louhtcdly daims a 1>os1 1111 11! disti1i,·ti,m and pn·-cmincnce. 
But lh• r('al charm and valitc of Lhe book lies in its intr, du, 011 a11.J fllul-11ot('s which show [slam 
and 1Ls F1,unclcr in Lhcir Lru1~ pers1wctiv1•. Tlw book is of 111111·11·,1· us1· ;111d bn1dil Lu Muslims 
and 11011-lVluslims· alike and desE'1 ve,-. to he extensively read 1nd 111astcred I)\· all and suncln·."-
Undrd ludia and /11dia11 ·."51,1/ts, lkl:1i, :.!Ist D,cemb~r 1929. · · 

"The copy in hand is a trirnnpl in paper, print and gc1H-r.d for111at, as well a., in rnst a 
marvel. To the English-knowing world it is a boon.''-Thl' Simi,, li111rs, 7th No,'ember 1929. 

"1\s a lranslat"r, Lhe a 11thor ha~ alway•; had the reputation .,f Iwint.:" accurate and reliabk. 
The undertaking was inspired by ;1 desre to ill!prove upon the a\·ailahl,'. English translations 
by Europ<'an ,cholars, a11d the achi,:vellicn_t just ifics the attempt.... The wealth of material 
put into the i11troduction and •·xpla11at01-y foot-notes is imprcssivL."- Tit,· IH11d11, Madras, 15th 
October 1929. 

'' Mauh·i Muhammad ,\Ii' s n:1me is a guarantee that the translation is as accurate as it 
rnuhl be, and a can.:fol pt-rusal of the work really justifies the expression of the opinion that 

'I -w lra11sL1tio11s intll English li.1ve reached such a high standard. I 11 a fairly lrngthy introduction 
· 1 > the work l\,laulvi Muhammad A Ii deals with the contents .. r the Quran, their arrangement and 
1 ·aching-s, incidl'lllally bri11gin!:· out the great literary mcri ; ur the wlwlc ............ The boo ( 
, ·ill not only serve to enable Muslims to know their Islam ,etter, but will also dispel many ~•i 
1 1e fictions fostered in the minds of the non-Muslims rega ding the 'Juran and· the religion 
1 prcaches."--T/ic flfadras Mail, 15thOctober 1929. 

"If there is one single book more than another whit I has prov, d :1 dynamic force in the 
istory of the human race, it is the Holy Quran. Dying :1 1d decadent race~ who accepted j· s 
~achings have arisen anew with fresh faith and unbounded hope ....... The Holy Quran wit 11 
.s illuminating introduction now brought out by Maulana Muk11nmad Ali ,viii contribute to a 

i ,etter know\eclgc of Islam among the Hindus and that is why e\·,:ry Hindu will welcome it." -
r/1e Bmgalt, C.1lcutta. 26th Nuvcmbl'r 1929. 

"Indercl in general app,·aranec and g-ct-UJ:> tlw LI, ,ly <._luran 111ight have ru111c straight from 
• l1e Oxford presses of the Holy Bible. It is certainly ; work of which any scholar might legiti
iately be proud. The skilful presentation of the resnl c; of tlw r<'searchcs shows that he has 
•een an apt scholar in the school of the Western meth,.dology.''- The Quest, London. 

"I have recrived the c11py of the Holy· Quran, and hasl('ll to congratulate you on the 
ppearanrc o: your Scripture, in s_uch a truly beautiful and chac,le form. 1t is pure delight to 
andle sud1 ;· book, but when one turns to its treasures ol light ;ind lt0 arning, one is filled with 
hankfulrn·ss. nd gratitude for all the labour-it h<1s been, I am surr, a work of loV<·-which 
as g-one to 11akc the production possible. I rejoice to sec the Holy Quran in my own 

I mgu:· q-c, and cxplainecl b_v a deeply learned and pio,us Mu,,lim, a11cl I bcli,:ve that the work will 
· e fo1 11d to mark a new epoch in the religious life of the world.''- S II. Leeder, England. 

"Vlith its careful notes, it is a monuml'ntal work of whid1 the trnnslator and arranger 
1ay ' ·ell '1e proud."--1-'nif. IY. Step/um. 

"!1 is an intdlcctual feast to follow th,: translator's argum('11ls in his remarkably clear 
. 11d 11 cid notes. The clean g,-t.up of the volume is inviting- to an English-knowing non-Muslim 

,so. Th,s is high praise indeed for the method adopted. It is Western, fll1d I am inclined to say 
·ient fie, inasmuch as it has, hy breaking up the apparenLl_v disnm11cctcd chapters and verses 
r th• Q1 ran into neat litlle sections, compact in themselves but connected with others as 

l'Xplai 1ed in the abstract that prect·ds them and the foot-notes that loll,Jw them, introd4.ce a 
novel feat nrc in the treatment of thi:-; aspect of the Quran." - "JJ1C Trib111,i-., India. 

. "\'ve have seen the translation critically, and haw no lwsitation in remarking that the 
mpl :ity of its language and the correctness of the vers on ar<' all ('llViablc. The writer has 

l.cpt · is annotations altogether free from sectarian inf1111·nce \\'itli wonderful impartiality, and 
has g •the red together the we:dth of authentic l\1u~lim thcoj11gy. I k has also displayed great skill 
and \1 iscfom in usi11~ the new weapons of clefrndi11g in rcfir ing Ll11: ol,jr~rtions of the opponents 
of lsl. rn.''-The I Va/.,ecl, llldi,1. 

Prinied by 1\L Y. Khan_ at tho Hipon Printing Pres,i, Hull lloarl, Lahore. fl.nd PnhliHhi,d by him 
from The Light Office, Ahma-iiyya Buiidh,gs, Lahore. (Editor :--M. YAQUB KHAN,) 
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